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Coffee machines, beans and everything in-between

Our Café Range contains all the core consumables you need to sell 
great coffee. And the best thing is, the more you buy, the more you’ll save.

Coffee Ingredients Sundries

®

Plus we also stock a wide range of syrups, capsules, teas, milkshakes, toppings, biscuits, 
barista tools and more.

Save up to 20% on our great

®
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SPEND £195: SAVE 10%
SPEND £599: SAVE 15%
SPEND £899: SAVE 20%

Coffee Beans
Hand-picked, carefully roasted and 

distinctively delicious.

Super Crema
COF01 6 x 1kg £78.00
COF01A 1kg £13.50
COF026A 24 x 250g £90.00
COF04E 200g £4.00

COF04B 8 x 1kg £76.00
COF04C 1kg £9.75

Supremo Espresso

Triple Certified Grand Cru
COF06BB 6 x 1kg £94.00
COF06E 1kg £16.00

Elly
COF02 6 x 1kg £78.00
COF02B 1kg £13.50

Primo
COF03 6 x 1kg £78.00
COF03B 1kg £13.50

Espresso Milanese
COF04 6 x 1kg £69.00
COF04A 1kg £12.00

Fairtrade Espresso
COF05 6 x 1kg £84.00
COF05B 1kg £14.50

Fairtrade Organic Java
COF06 6 x 1kg £90.00
COF06C 1kg £15.50

Fairtrade Creme Supreme
COF05A 6 x 1kg £78.00
COF05C 1kg £13.50

COF07 6 x 1kg £84.00
COF31 1kg £14.00

Decaffeinated

COF07A 6 x 1kg £90.00
COF07B 1kg £15.50

Fairtrade Decaf Espresso

COF30B Colombian Decaffeinated 6 x 1kg £90.00
COF30 Colombian Decaffeinated 1kg £15.50

COF23C Decaf Fairtrade One Shot  
Sachets 100 x 7g £27.00

COF26 Super Crema 24 x 250g £90.00

Espresso Grind

COF25 Colombian Decaffeinated 60g £45.00

COF23 Fairtrade Colombian 60g £45.00

COF09 Roma Rich Blend 50g £38.00
COF27 Roma Rich Blend 75g £43.00
COF08 Italian Blend 50g £38.00

Filter Coffee Sachets

COF02A 6 x 1kg £78.00
COF02C 1kg £13.50

Elly Bulk Brew Coffee

COF18 Colombian 100 x 15g £33.00
COF19 Decaffeinated 100 x 15g £33.00

Cafetiere Sachets

Decaf Coffee Beans
Great tasting decaffeinated coffee every single time.

Ground Coffee
Pre-ground fresh coffee that is bursting with flavour.

Discounts only apply to products within the Cafe Range.
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HC1000 Caffe Society Original 2kg Tub £14.49
HC01 Traditional Red Sachets 100 x 23g £27.50

Hot Chocolate

Ingredients Cleaning Materials

BTC45 Traditional Cleaning Powder 900g £9.99
BTC46 Cappuccino Cleaner 1 Litre £9.99
BTC50 Coffee Cleaning Tablets 1.2g (25 pack) £12.50
BTC50A Coffee Cleaning Tablets 1.2g (100 pack) £34.99

BTC50B Coffee Cleaning Tablets 0.5g (70 pack)
(For micro/prontobar) £24.99

Cleaning Products

We also stock a wide range of other Ingredients and Sundries at great prices.
See below and reverse - these products are not included in the Cafe Range offers.

BTC46 BTC45

Sweetbird Syrups

Instantly add new flavours to any hot or cold drink. 
These coffee syrups are an integral addition to almost any 
high-street coffee shop looking to diversify its menu. Over 
40 flavours to choose from!

Essential Barista Tools

Our huge range of accessories include everything a baris-
ta needs. From metal coffee tampers, stainless steel knock 
out draws, thermometers and foaming jugs to ensure milk 
perfection, to stands and shakers for the storage of syrups 
and toppings.

Takeaway Coffee Cups and Lids

CGH62CGH70

CGH52 We understand the need to cater for the takeaway market and so have a wide 
range of alternatives to the traditional coffee mug. You can still keep coffee hot 
without compromising on taste quality.

Regularly needing to replenish your supply? Our prices guarantee that you 
can stay stocked up on disposable cups to allow you to concentrate on making 
quality hot drinks.

HC1000 HC01



Smoothies & Milkshakes

Refreshing smoothies and thick milkshakes are a delicious 
and profitable range of products to add to your line up. 
We offer Shmoo milkshakes and toppings, as well as
fruity and tasty Sweetbird smoothie mixes.

For our full range of products visit our website
or call us on 01977 687580.

Toppings

Sprinkles, mini-marshmallows and other toppings add an 
element of showmanship to your hot and cold drinks, and 
are an enticing indulgence for your guests.

Biscuits & Chocolates

The perfect accompaniment to all manner of hot drinks, 
our delicious range of Biscuits and Chocolates are the per-
fect way to treat your customers to a little bit of sweetness 
with their coffee or tea.
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Coffee machines, beans and everything in-between

Freeze Dried Coffee
Smooth, full-flavoured and 
exceptionally balanced. A truly 
versatile coffee that can be brewed 
up in an instant. GMO free and 
Vending machine safe. 
Quantity: 10 x 300g

Coffee Capsules

COF41/COF42

Making gourmet quality coffee has never been easier.

Teas

Offering only the finest brews available. Including classics 
like breakfast tea, herbal tea, green tea, chai tea & more.

T03C T02T07A

Frappe Mixes

Make amazing frappes with our incredibly tasty frappe 
mix selection, available in 2kg tubs and 5 flavours.

FSJ03B FSJ03AFSJ03C


